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Please Note.
i. Be prompt in renittng for rene-wal

or for arreara:ge, and thus aid us in mak-
îng the ALGO.MA blissioN,%Rv Ni.w%%.
bet(er an.i beller.

2. Our rule is the same as that of the
great majority of newspaper aîîd magazine
publishers, namely, to consider cach sub.
scriber as permanent until he orders bis
paper stopped and P,%Ys Up.

3. No paper should be ordcred stopped
until ail dues are paid.

4. Refusing to takze the paper from the
office, or returning it to us, is tiot a sufi-
cicnt notice to discontinue.

5. If a subscriber wishes bis pal)er dis-
continued at the expiration of time paid
for, notice to that effect must be express-
ly given. Otherwise, it îs assumed that
a continuance of the subscription is de-
îired.

6. Send money to Rev. C. Piercy,
Sturgeon Falls, either by P.O. Order, Ex-
press Order or Postal Note. XVe cannot
'je responsible for loose change nr
4tatps.

Sauit Ste Mar.e Canai The Locks

Notes By The Way

lI'il[.. Ciîurch, as cuntiîuted by Christ,

i the miissionary society

TIilt Rev. IV. fi-. French is rcmuving
fromi Aspdmn to '\Iagnctawan.

LET the clîildrcn read the lette: wiîh
the title or ?I y 200th Birtlîday."

Tîr duîy of sustaining missions s passi
ed uponi every Chtistian by the termns of
the baptismal covenant.

THEF Rev. S. D). Middletori, of Rupert's
Land, is about to take charge of the
mission of Oliver, in succession to the
Rev. T. J. I-ay.

TlE. 'Mission of Temiscamiîîgue bas
been happily filled by the appointment
of Dr. Codd, a candidate for lioly Orders,
from the Diocese of Quebec.

Tiie Rev. Francis MI. D)ean, M.A.,
front the Diocese of Lichfieid, England,
bas arrived in P.irry S-)und, where he Es
to work for a year as /ocu'n fenens.

Tim arca En which Bishop Heber re-
presented Anglican Christianity is now
mînîstered to hy 56 bishops,besides those
of the Americari Church. Bi3shnp Heber
died in î826.

TuE 1Rev. T. J. Flay has remnoved
from the mission of Oliver, and îs about
to take charge of the mission of Spragge,
Blind River, etc., on the Sauit branch of
the C.P.R.

MRi. R. B. P.xîýTFlRON, a student of
%%yclîtTe C illegc, Toronto, goes to Michi-
picoten Ilarbour for the sunimer months.
L.et us hope and pray that Godas blessing
miay rest upon his labours in this new
and important field.

Wuxîii much regret we iearn that Rev.
I. V. Thursby, rector of Port Arthur, bas

lately been in poor lieaitlî, and sincecly
hope ihat lie will soon recover and
resumne the leadership of ail tlîc Church
eriergies at Port Arthur.

Tni. Bishop preached on behalf of tne
Mission Fund of Algonia in St. James'
Catiiedral and St. I.uke's Church, To.
ronto, on Sunday, April 21). He also
conducted a Quiet Day for the Toronto
clergy in St. Thomas' Church on the 3 oth.

Tî following studcnts from Toronto
are cngaged for the summer months irn
various parts of the diocese -Mr. WVulkin-
son at Silver IVater, Manitoulîn Island;
MIr. Spencer at Thessalon, Pruce Mines,
etc. ; MNr. Scattch in the Mission of
Broadbent.

VEN. ARciii»E.%(coN- I.twyDs' many
friends will be pieased to know that he
and Mrs. Liwyd have recovered from the
iii effects of the cold douche on Easter
morning. WVhen on their way to chuich
between 7 and 8 a.m. they fell through
some ice on the river.

XVE join in the congratulations in the
selection of a Canadian to be Provost of
Trinitv Coliege, Toronto. Rev. C. S.
'\ackiem,lM.A., a graduate of Cambridge,
is the gentleman referred to. Wse hope
out Church university will elicit increased
sympathy and support from Churchmen
in Ontari.

Tîîz many friends of the Rev. C. J.
Machin, who bas been doing devoted
woik for the S.P G. in England dtxring
the winter, wili be glad to learn that he is

1coming back to Al.omna for the summer.


